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John Powd of the Ynnkton coun.
trv was in St. Helens Wednesday.

"Mrs. S. 11. Kussell visited friends
In Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. Edison 1. Ballagh was a Port-
land shopper Tuesday.

T. C. Watts of Keuhen was here
"londay on a business mission.

Hev. A. U. Spe.tro'w was a Tort-lan- d

visitor Tuesday.1
Ked Cross will meet Tuesdays

and Kridavs of each week. Koom
15, Bank Building. tf

James Muckle and his son Wilbur
were in St. Helens Monday on a busi-
ness mission.

Representative Edison I. Ballagh
came down from Salem Saturday to
spend the week end with his family.

Mrs. P. K. Hansen returned Sun-

day from Portland where she visit-
ed her friend, Mrs. L. H. Combs.

Mrs. S. L. Butler of Peer Island,

Edlscn
for Salem

Tiipsiiav ior roruauu, nun"
TChns
a

been employed at the Sommar- -

a m vn flirt
Mrs" O. A. Mauthe of Vortlund.

who has been a guest at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Wheeler for
the past few days, left for home
yesterday.

attorney John Storla spent the
week end with his family lu Portland.
As. soon as he can seeure a house in

in

14.

the

Nob on
Mr. of

who at the
home to hi

of St.
but the bIx

on to his

The In of a letter
from J. A. a Col-b- t.his familyHelens he w 11 move
umbia county resident, who now
lives at Oregon. Mr. Holla- -

steamer rrauk Stout left ouu Uy d m )iB nmy home
night carrying S. 0,000 feet, d w8,lM ,0 be remombcred to his

and a of friends,
gors. Her cargo was destined for Jolm McCullv son of y j.
Sau Pedro. arrived home Sunday

Mrs. Lou and Mrs. Fayt nf.xt from Camp
Hanson of Portland were week enn Ho received an
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. . -- he

hi, benett. They are teacners iu mo imi- -
Bm will

land war" occupation,
ltarrv Wilson has an in circuit

d iachnrxe from the navy ceedings, a recent issue of the
nrrlved in St. Helens Monday, slated t.mt Nowell ard had

was guest of St. Helens friends on .iB wft! veoman the of his' od from Us wife The ro- -

Tuesday eunesuny. reilcnllon from Uncle Sams serv-- pert was erro.ieous;
R. Merriman, who represents ; ice.

the Trojan Powder company in this The glamor Willamette, arrived
14:tt...t a in St ll,tlpn TliesdilV ...... I.. nnA nftar tilklne
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out j.edriol Her passenger actlnlm-- j ,, not

work which has been were all f"1" 1 .,, see.flt kill Norhlad'a ask
for by the court. court nt K he governor to veto

Mrs. I. Bnllash left
Thursdr.v morning

her

Gibbon.

number

schools.

on R. . Loveluce ol on me p-- jv .i, i... n,a t,.1i
county board, me term nis ff Mr. Sparks.

spend a few days with her husband, office is three years. Mr. Lovelace
itepreseniuute ...s". uas ceen a memoer oi u- - Icountv among the basket ball tc--

J. W. county school super-- ! and has dene ,h" ntg schools In the
intendent. was in Clatskanie and towards making the lair tne sue C0UIUy will he 80ttlod Saturday
vicinltv Monday and look-- 1 cess it is and appointment to Clatshanle
ing over the situation. He 'succeed hlmseti mets wtn ine

to St. Helens Tuesday eral approval of those who are inter- -

night, erted In the fair.

GREAT
MILLINERY
SHOWING
STARTS TOMORROW, FEBRUARY 15th

Hundreds of hats oi the latest styles
and at reasonable prices.

You are invited to come and inspect
this great showing o! women's

Taber's Variety Store
ST. HELENS. OREGON

Liberty Theatre
j THE HOME GOOD PICTURES

We Hope That You Were Pleased
with the attractions we had at THE LIBERTY last
week and we feel sure that for the coming we
made a selection that will more than please. For

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 VALENTINE'S DAY
We have

Gladys Brockwell in "The Scarlet Road"
See a determined woman triumphs the of New

York society; together a comedy that we know will pro-
duce laughs than anything you have ever seen.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15
We will have SPKt II, ATTK.UTIOX. that should fill our

theatre to overflowing as it has at every theatre the coun-
try it has been shown.

The

"Brown of Harvard'
.f Havanl" are TOM MOOHK hiiiI HA7KI.

DALY. This is comedy drama six full acts and every one
of them make sides r.plit. they don't, there is a
box candy waiting for you at the box office. Also
comedy. WANTS A MVOUCK." A special ma'.inee for
the Y. M. c. A. bojs, Saturday at p. m.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16-1- 7

Madame Petrcva in "The Panther Woman"
Taken from the novel. "Patience Sparhawk and Times."

Dd C0IUCd "Kt;tiKU and a "11KAY TUTO.OtU'II

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18

House Peters in "The Heir of the Ages"
and this Is worth while.

TAX.
Also a comedy MANHAT.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Edith Roherts "Set Free"
'

an exciting adventure of society in search of life Also- the Seventh Episode or "WOLVKS W
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2-0-

"The Cheat"
This Paraniount-Artcraf- t picture and is sure to be goodan Uko comedy I'AIM.KSS I.OYK."

Also

DON'T FORGET THAT WE HAVE SOMETHING
IN STORE FOR THE TWENTY-SECON- D

LIBERTY THEATRE
ALVA SMITH, Manager

ST. HELENS MIST, FRI DAY. FEBRUARY 1919

Harold Broughton has bought
Wellington home, which la located
on Hill Casneau street.

John D. tlrny, father
A. tlray, has been a guest

of his son, has returned
home Portland.

Sidney Melhuish, formerly
Helens, for past months
employed u Seattle shipyard,
here a visit friend, Dick
Mdyard.
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The

will
meet nt the skating rink and the
team thut wins tho game, will be de-

clared county chr.mplon.
Mrs. J. II. McKle has veceived a

letter from her son Stewart In which
he states that all of. their airplanes
have been packed for shipment ami
the general is that his
nero squadron will soon recelvi.
orders to leave France for "the good
old U. S. A." Stewart has. been in
France for more than a year.

Dr. J. H. Flynn has secured the
agency for Columbia county for Hie
wonderful car and next week
will have a car here for the purpose
of and exhibit. The
Essex, which Is manufactured the
Hudson Motor Car compnny, has
been a sensation in automobile cir-
cles and the doctor is to be

on securing the ngenry.
rostmuster Dodd whihes the Mist

to reuuest patrons of the post-offic- e,

to please throw scrap paper
and waste in the trash barrel which
Is in the lobby. The postoffice
Is neat and attractive1 and there Is
every reason why neat people should
endeavor to help the postmaster In
keeping the place freo of scraps and
scrap paper.

Trof. J. R. Wilkerson. principal nf
the Vernonia high school in St.
Helens Saturday. reports that
everything is progressing nicely in
his He was bemoan
ing the fact, however, that re
turning home, he would have
make the roundabout trip via Port- -'

land and Timber, some 80 miles.
instead of being able to via the
St. road, that road
now being Impassible,

j The St. Helens water held
their regular meeting Thursday
night. After hills were passed for
payment and minor matters taen up
and disposed of, the boi-r- made
resolution that nil water users who
were delinquent in their payments oi
water rentals should be Informed that
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he said, of France, for the1
snow and min nf tho in,A i.

' 'rva 11,8a ,
could

in fight

placed In charge of of the S.
electric light

to be or who the
county Judge Columbia county,
has yet been It

Judge Er.kin be in
St. Helens yesterday (Thursday)
render a decision as to the ballots

both 3ides claimed were
wrongly but Judpe

come to St. Helens and
therefore J. Fullertcn Martin
White are as pea?efull
cs ao men wnen Is no great
trouble be So to

uays at let It known
the does who Is solng '

be county Judge. t
Judge Eakin or ask Fullerton

White.

HAS ANY OXE

Lef:
Come to Town

Had a
a

Had a party
Sold a f

arrested
Had twins
Sold a or an
Stole a or his friend s
Fallen an airplane, or
Fallen Into coal or
Fallen f
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PROTEST IS FILED
SENATE BILL 190

from page ono)

tlnue until his successor Is
or qualified.

Twelfth IMstrict
The same bill enlarges the 12lh

Judicial District. Heretofore. Polk
Yamhill formed this district, but

If Norblad'a bill Is passed. Tilla-
mook bo added to the 12th
this method. Yamhill, has the

'greatest population, can control the
counties, i mni'iim is

well laid around allows con-

clusively the ambitious
have much thought to the

matter (presumably for (heir own
intercuts) and thnt the weaker
rount'es will have to be the under- -

from lnPlr i"ir
far can there was
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J I ire Knkin Kni Isf
The people of Columbia are satis-fe-

with tho administration of
Eakln. while hnve nothing
r.gstnst Judge Itagley, they preTer
to be left as they nre, unless bill
could he making Colum-
bia a iudlrlnl The
liiterts of Clatsop and Columbia
ere both nre lumbering
mid shlpnlng counties and It
thought thnt It be more ndvan-tegeou- s

to be in with Clntson than It
to be hooked on to Washing-

ton, has nn interest similar
with Columbia. It Is also pointed

that it Is much mere convenient
to get to Astoria to transact court
business than It Is to reach Hills
boro. If one an automobile,
Hlllsboro Is nenrer, hut every
t.ns no

Norblad's hill has a storm
of protest and It Is hoped that tho
voire of the people of Columbia

be and that tho
Mil does an Injustice,
will full to become a luw.

ISLAND

Mrs. Anderson
Sunday from a weeks' visit with

relatives In Portland.
Mrs. Clyde Kudlcson, who has

been visiting at the home of her
larents, Mr. Mrs. Tom Morrel,
has returned home

Miss tlertrude I'hlman. principal
of the school, r.pent the
week at her home In Scappoose.

Mr. Mrs. Hoy Miller, accom-
panied by the Mls.'-e- and Mur
garet Todd, motored from Portlr.nd

spending Sunday at the
to home of Mrs. Mary Hums.

Mrs. of Portland has been
pending a few days at the home oi
her brother, ('has. Brown.

Jark Hudson Hill Hammond
have been mustered of the

and are now working In the ship
yards at City.

Ella Hullard, aged 23, the
daughter of Sadie Hunt, died
at her home In
Mb. from an attack of Influenza
Mrs. Hallard grew to womanhood

her many splendid qualities
if water rentals were not paid on or endeared to all who were re

the lime required by the vilcged to know her. Her untimd)
rules of the w.iu board, the water P"slng away mourned by all. She
service ould discontinued to mourn her loss, husband

Miss Helen Hall, teacher of thi.;?nJ thre children Funeral
in the Helens school, c; M? Hon Sunday,

returned ,n'H,rm,nt 'r '''" cemeteryMonday night from a short
visit to Eugene. Miss Hail lias been ''"ry Hums and grandchild

to position a Portlanu no werf, flayed here
school was asked to report Im- - f" ,of strike in that city,
mediately, but on account of having ' knve K("'e home. Mr. Burns Is thr

the position for le J)e,cr llnd Spar plant,
0, 0 Jllllscl1 l,a m0VP,!she declined nllyyear, to take the

Portland position until next fait 10 .!,own.
end has made arrangements have h ,)M"n 1,1

the position held open until ih.t VV 18 on U,B n? recovery.

Gray received a
Justin who

the American Expedltlonar
France.
come hack to the

would be very welcome. He was
with

wfniu
was France"
he Justin was

the Chateau-Thierr- y end af-
ter recovering from his wounds, was

one I'.
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Work has commenced rebuilding
the dam at Tide Creek. The mill ai
that will be put In operation
soon.

Clapperton. superintendent
of the Deer Island Ixrring corn
rany. who has been In Portland foi
several weeks. Is again on tlie Job.

A pleasant time was reported ai
not "beautiful so far al "onie of vr

see.

Is

Into

win

hltn

Is

is

wounded 'u nangsion taiurfl.-- evening.
The Woman's club has postponea

Its regular meeting until the fourth
Wednesday In thic month.

Edward Murp!:y, of the Deer
lagging company, waa in town

Tuesday.
Mtsa Ilrlttlan, who has been

EUffering from an attack of the "flu"
ut her home in St. Helens, is

rapidly.

Kt'MMOXS
IX THE CIRCUIT COCHT OF THE

STATE OF OltECiON FOR COI,--
I'MFUA COUNTY.

Cora Hoben. Plaintiff,

f,""h" '",0?' i' ,h.e .' Andrew J. Hoben. Defendant.

Town

baby

or

bole,

MIST

ON

given

would

which

ronntv heard
which them"

Mary

serv-
ice

here;

grade

place

Chaa.

Is-

land

Hazel

To Andrew J. Hoben, the defendant
above named.
In the Name of the S'.rte of Ore

gon: ou are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
and Court on or before the 2Sti,
day of March. 191k said date be-
ing more than lx weeks after Hi.
first publication of summons, and
for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her compH.-l-n In said
suit, to-wl- t: Fdt a decree dissolving
the bonds ot matrimony now r.im
heretofore existing between your-
self and the plaintiff and for per-
mission to the plaintiff to resunKher former name, t: Cora

This summons is publi-hc- d nur- -
to an order of the Honorable

W. J. Fullerton, Judge of the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon, for
Columbia County, made on the 1 3thday of February, l a t ft.

M. J. MacMAHON,
Attorney for the Plaintiff

-- First pub. Feb. 14, 1919.
Last pub. March 2bth, 1919.

OBITUARY

Klltt Isorn (Haey) Ihillurd. who
Idled In Portland. Wednesday. Febru-
ary Bth, was 23 years old. She was
born in Ilayea. Weshlngton In 1NH5.

land some years ago, removed with
her narents to Deer Island. In 1917

lube was united In marriage to Ira A.
llnllagh. Three children were born
nf this union and they and the de
voted husband survive the death of
n loving wlfo and mother.

The body was brouKh to Peer Is-

land Krldny and llev. A. 8. Illsey of-

ficiated 'at the burial services.
Surviving the deceased are her

parents, her sisters, Mr. W. li.
Ilrower of lloullon. Mrs. w . J. iei- -

Hcvi-nl-

)

of t, A I
nation am belli on r"
uun wnw . V . 1 ! j

10:4i . t
t jj a

rrayer
lug, p. m.

K. J. 8

Max cider.
H. M.
A short serlea of sertnog

is being on each e,1
A

...I In a. "1

of Seattle and War I and j hJ r AJ

Newell Ward, of nn uncle. ,H,- I

SPRING
SHOES

Advent Ht(llJ JJ,
Itegulnr servlcea

Halurdj.,!

Suhlmth HeliooU

Sermon followln?;
nineiing, weilmwjj,

milliard, pastor,

Grimm,
Knlgh.on, deacon

cr.rrled
present. Subject, Baturdit

SevenH.-dc- ,Opindirn
lloulton,

Shipments of Spring Shoes arc arr'ving
every day and our stock is now almost com-

plete. We have a full run of sizes and
widths iii the popular spring shoes gray,
chocolate, tr.n, light green and many others
in the new Cubnn heel and also in the
"Louis" and Military models. That last
pair of "UTZ & DUNNS" gave vou perfect
satisfaction. Let us fit you to another.

BOYS' SUITS
We arc in a position to save money for

you on SUITS. Our stock includes sizes

from C to 16 years.

Price

$5.50 to $10

VUSTIN'S

Gem Theatre
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14

CHURCH

The Popular Japanese Actor

Sessue Hayakawa, in "His Birthright
Also a "( l lillKM' KVIiVTrt" and Episode No. 14 "The IeM
of " I lilir Hill A MII.UOV Matinee. 2 00 p til.

WATCH MU "THE M OK MKJIIT"

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15

J

"Everybody's with Alice Joyc
from the famous "Brlckd'-s- t Row." br O. Henry. Also R
node No. li tf "THK IKON and a Jllg V Comedy "TKA

Al THAITOH." A complete without the serial. Matlnea. J

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16

Henry B. Walthall, in
"With Hoops of Steel)

m me mivjicme ror all miHtortuue. Also tliarlcy innn in -- mi-. mK." jiitiueo, 4:30 p. in.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17

"Madge," with Clara Kimball
A splendid
Kuril Uw kly.

Day

iv.v',,

7:30

ntory
Tl'j- ,-

show

fc.Hur-j- . Also a good comedy.- Watch tit A

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18
EVKU POITLAlt

Bert Lytell, in
"The Trail to Yesterday

and a comedy. Don't inlsa this

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

SERVifj

Girl,"

Yourf

-- Who is to Blame," featuring Jack LivinistoD
A colorful romance of J nnd America and a Mark Heunetl Kl
Mone Ci.imily. "WHOSK I1AHV?"

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2-0-
William Desmond and Mary Warm

in OLD HARTWELL CUBM .

Iv
'" nmiVi-- .M:,ry L:,u J a Mark Bennett Keystone Co

Gem Theatre


